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WESTERVILLE,

I

OHIO.

MAY 11, 1914.

No. 30.

Sophomores Elect Sibyl
Local Men Elected to
SHAKE
SHOW SPIRIT
Prominent Positions.
--Nominating Committee.
The last oi the season's meet- s EN I O R RE CE PT ION
n Tue;;day, ::\Iay 5, the S(lpho- CO-EDS ENGAGE IN PRACTISE DEBATE.
mgs of th e Cent~al Ohio
chool
PROVES SUCCESS
rnure clas;; elected the nominating
1\Ia·ters Assoc1at1on wa held in
·
cumrnittee for next year'
ibyl
the \ 'irginia Ho~el in Columbus small Number Accept Senior's; board. The committee consi t · Men's Team From Ohio Wesleyan Gives Girls Very
last Saturday.
Dr. ~anders, Dr.
I nvitation
·
to Reo-ular Sprinoof ::\Iisses Dona Beck, Lycli,
Close Contest.
Jones and Pre ident Clippinger of
Social Fu~ction.
o
Gan·er, Ina Fulton and
. C.
the faculty and Superintenden:
Ros;;. The committee will sub·
At the practise debate ThursV\' arson and ::\Ir. R. D. Bennett
Tue;;day
e,·ening,
Cochran
Hall
f
mit its report in the near future day afternoon,
"·a. ti
the affirmative
of the local high school were f :-,t. 1 e scene o a verv, plea inu"' and a compete
1
account, -announ- team from Ohio \Vesleyan Uniprn- t 1nc H)ll
present.
upon . the occasion of c111g
•
T he educational
t 11e 1-1))' I I)Oar d w1·11b e pu b - 1·er:,ity· presented strong claims
The
h
1 for woman suffrage.
o-ress o f t I1e past year \\'as dis- I1e annua I ;;en1or reception
I d Tl
The bdies
cussed.
President
Clippine-er
affair
uf thi;; •Year was exc~l!ently Iesv
i;; ,e tie
1· 1)est
1e S~olp
~ropha<,
1~
I
1)y lon01ore
tter b e111
fri m Otterbein ju t a ardently
•
wa · selected for president
and P an nee1 anc- 1 \\'ell
, , carried out in 1 ,·et· had and great 111terest
1• be- or-posed it.
. the election
•
,,·ere ~111g taken 111
Superintendent
\\'arson
for ec- e,·erv·.. d eta1 1. 1 he parlors
.
by all
::\fr.
arpenter
defending
the
decorated
,,·1th
carna- t h e c 1as,,es.
.
plea"mgly
retary.
.
.
rights of the weaker sex rai eel
t1on;; and terns, which added
the que!-'tion; why should man
,·ery materially to the beauty of
RECITAL PLEASES
QUESTIONS
ANSWERED
own superiority
over woman?
the e,·ent.
\\'hy ;;hould this relic- of barbarStudents
Delight ·s:;1 be permitted
President C 1 i p p i n g e r Quotes . The receiYing line. hea<led by Conservatory
to exist in a
I
Large
Audience
in
the
and_
the
tacu!ty
members
sen_ior
From State Superintendent
ci1·ili·!ed country?
\\'oman
has
pre 1d_e~t, \\·as a cont111uous line
April Recital.
F. W. Miller.
I Iighan inherent right to rnte.
uf sm1hng faces and bu y hand·.
I oked very happy
,Beginning with the piano quar- er education ha been opened up
enior
New question
an e every day The
from to them. With like opportunwith rega'rd to the pecific re- indeed, con idering the fact that tet .. Bri ·e Printaniere,"
quirements of the new Ia," con- they have uch a short time to I Bohm rendered by a quartet of itie. they have proven thernselv· a
a_t
tterb ·n.
E.·cellen
_young ladie · until the last per- e:-; t be eq_ual to men. \Vhy
cernino- the trainino- f teacher·.
11' urder L\.• e .. 1,g,,re.1 tno:-,e , n~ 1 mu ic was rendered
throuahout
forrnance the re ital in Lambert . h tnd the ball t b with-helct
Women
are now
may be in _doubt on ome point' the e,·ening by the orche tra and Hall on la t \' edne clay eveni"ng
the
menta..11
detliis feature wa e pecially en- was a complete
ncces and wa ·
with regard to the e que tion
we quote in part from a letter re- joyed by all.
attenti,·ely Ii tened to by a capac- ficient, criminal , and Japane e.
\ 'hy not rid the mind of the idea
ceived by the Pre ident from th~T he refre hment room wa in 1ty
·
au d'1ence.
of woman a a· being with long
tate
uperintendent
of Public charge of the dutiful ophomores.
_ e:·eral pia~~
olo
de erve
hair but hort ideas.
ome ay
In truction, Mr. Frank \V. ::\Iill- Here again nothing but rare good pecial recog111t10n for_ the ~cwoman'
place is in the home.
er.
t~_te and beauty wa in evidence. curacy and co~1fidence \-Ylth ~vh1ch
1
o it i but government is naught
Ara"All teacher· who have certih- 111e room wa decorated with they were 111terpreted.
but housekeeping
on a larger
cate that have been renewable apple blo:-;som' and Jio-hted with gonai e'' by Ma enet, and ''The
cale. If woman mu t protect
J.mder the old bw \\'ill be able to candles.
Ifere under \he direc- Fifth Mazurka, Op. 52, :,.;io.2'' by
and care for the home that is all
have them renewed under the tion of the
ophom res, delici- Lynes and '·Val e Poetique, Op.
the more reason why she hould
were erved in 13," by Frein! were o skillfully
new. J n the pa t, two year three ou. refre-hmenl
be permitted to u ·e. the ballot ac;
year, fi,·e year and eight year cer- a very practical and quick fa h- handled with a urety of touch
a mean . In ten minute
he
tificate
may be renewed by the ion. The crowd wa the only that the auditor
were thrilled
could go to the poll an·d what
ounty Board of Examiner
the feature of the occa ion which wa and held ten e throughout
the
el e of o much importance could
ame a ha. been provided for in not up to the e:;,,.-pectation of all. rendition.
she do in' that time? vVoman's
the pa ·t. Five and eight year It wa
mi erably
mall and
The youthful performer
did
labor hould be protected.
The
certificate
hall be renewed by carcely numbered one hundred exceptionally
well.
The first
ballot i the only re our
the
tate Department
of Edu a- and fifty. Thi did not detract
violin number wa by.one of our
ha . Our nation boa t
ti n. F r the renewal
f the e howeve~, from the enjoyment of prof es or' daughter.
who bid·
dem cracy when
he ha many
fa.i.r to become famou a a viocerti:fi ate no profe ional train- the evenine-.
who
are
not
repre
ented. at the
ino- i ailed f r. H wever th e
________
lini t.
The
violin
and flut~
poll . Thu
becau e they have
On to Capitol!
·'Condoliera ' wa pre ented with
people who have had but one year
certificate
or " h have never
>Jext aturday Otterbein play a variety of retardation
and ac- an inherent right and need it to
protect them elve , , omen should
taught at all mu t, if they wi h t Capitol at Columbu
and Mau- celeration
which merit
prai e
have the rio-ht to v te.
take the examination
in 1915 ao-er V, ell i planing to take one for the t o youth . The violin
T~e ec nd affirmative
peakhave had' at lea t ix week of hundred and fifty r oter along to to k the theme while the accomer, Mr. Denny
aid that the bal1 help them win.
re you going? ·paniment wa taken in pizzicato
trainino-.
Pri r to January
lot which act not alone by force,
1 15 no applicant need have pro- If not, why 11 t? •The team has by the flute.
everal other viorule- the land. It make
law
fe i nal training a far a the f und it
tride and need your Jin number
were
performed
elect repre entative
and regulaw fr elf i concerned.
To be upport.
apitol ha
a trong creditably.
late affair in general.
Women
pecific there may be an applican~ team and the b y will need "Yea
The vocal
elections were in
hold high po ition in the educafor a teacher'
scertificate
in Otterbein " to help them along. harmony with spring and were
tional realm. They are at the
Augu t and that certificate coul<l Come out and watch our nine ung weetly with expre ion and
(Continued on page five.)
(Continued on pao-e five.)
make it three
traio-ht victorie .
(Continued on page five.)
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THE

DOWN ADA

OTTERBEI

REVIE\\

an
lly econd , each gaining
p
.
Lash, Ross kn eked a three bag\
and
clair were the
OTTERBEIN
GETS RE- ger and brouo-ht in 2 run&. Miller OTTERBEIN
RACQUETERS
struck out. Otterbein up. .Bo th
DEFEAT CAPITOL.
. tr 1we.·t men f r Deni on.
VENGE ON NORTHERN.
The ·u1T1111arie of the meet are
aught out by right fielder. Daul,
ut and Lash f llowe I in Courts in Excellent Condition In :l.$ i IJ w: :
Captain Ca mp be 11' s Speedy truck
100 yard
(D),
. c re 2 to ,
Spite of Bad Weather
rthern.
Bunch Gets Eight
first· Kline
econd.
Time
Third Inning.
Conditions.
Clean Hits.
11 ·e nd .
Adam
au~ht out I y Hott.
fir t vieFore cl to !t a full nine in~
l [ill grounded to J hn wh threw
Mile-l\1iller
(D) fir t;
eally
a n in 'tenni
on
cut ,·1t 1,·r t ''ou
nings,
tterbein w n a hard gam,;; l11·111
o- t k ti r t
, ~e ·ond. 'time 4 minutes
i
u~
mornin°· wh n he met
from Ohio N rthern,
atui;clay 011 balls
l nt mery hit to
and 43 · -G ·ec nd ·.
niversity
n the loca_l
4-J. It ·ame near being a double Daub wh put him ut n fir t.
yard~
ha·e
(D), first;
The core wa
to 1.
of laSl week's performan e only l:fott caucrht out by left fielder J.
Kirk (D . ·ec nd. Time 5 ecto the hard work of
ur slugo-ers got to work a littl
Garv r , truck
ut 'ampbell hit
onds.
o
the. courts were
arlier and ended th
·onte t in and \,\' I r
r unded to fir t.
19 0 yard Hurdle -l'"line
(0),
lent
condition.
The
the ninth.
It was John. 'huck Score, t
fir t;
lderman
D)
econd.
and l'hil thal drove the fatal
,
hich wa
large for a
Time l 4-5 ec nd ..
i game; remained enthusias· 20 yarddair (D), first;
throughou t the tournament.
Venn (D). econd. Time 2 ecno- captain C nver e matched
on.
Ro
again t Captain
0 yard -Miller
(D), fir t;
hr of
pitol for the first
Hickman
(D),
econd. Time 2
Thi
was
• of
ngle .
minute
ancl 10 4-5 second·.
rst game of ar ity tenTwo mile-Lyman
(D), fir t;
howed up" excepDaw on D)
econd.
Time 11
akin o· hi match in
minutes and 10 4-5 econd·.
t
to , 6 to 3.
220 yard Hurdles-Venn
(D),
match
wa
befirst; Kline (0),
econd. Time
.
f
·apitl
-5· ec ncl..
t
rd
tt rb..
,
. Torthern.
ierly (0), fir t;
High Jumpbrother John on third and as an
c racterized
by 111
pl
:_\I re (D , econd .. I-foio-ht 5
Fifth Inning.
act of brotherly lm·e he hit a bee~ and
pecta ·ula
. \dam. struck out. I rill hit t
f et and ¾ in he .
liner, deep u,··r sec nd and Joh11
r;;t
tw
' ts reac 1e · g-a1
Campbell.
thrown
out at fir t,
(D) fir t;
tl1e !Jacuu.
came
/Jome witll
11 " Gifi nl winning
th~ fir
\\ ung- caught
nut by Daub.
DJ
L ngth l l
·a1 t. Camph !l's steady pitching
5, and IJauck the ec nd
amplJ 11 strucl·
ut,
C:1,
•
wa a feature of th game, allo\\"Uau ·k look the third. et
rnult
i (D), fir t;
!->truck out. Ph~l to k hi·
ing the heavy , orlhern slugger·
6t
incr to the lat 1
ba:-e on hall: aucl I
Hei ht 9
.., I
but l!,·e lonelv hits. f\s a side
th
ubles were p
1t:t t pitch r.
co
'
'
liner he made three
ut of fi\'e
p ned
p. m.
P
), fir t; \- illis
Sixth Inning.
tim
up. i\Iill wa effective in
ap
r
and
his
tea
o
tance 33 feet
hit to Lino-rel,
th box fur , urthern. striking
ut
, re playing
·
mate
111
ut 1Iall y hit a
11, but
tterbein found him fur
fine form and w n th i.r m tc
l'le1
~- ·
(D),
fir t;
tt wh t ok it in
eight ·lean hits.
I le also made~
ca·
·
··ht
t:6t
0;6
1.
manner.
B th
ick (
nd. Di tance
home run in the I th. Tn the fir t
+.
Len ki of a ·
11) and
La h
tru k out.
t an
.
half of the game the ro 1ting wa
play
ntly but could
Relay-1
cni n w n. Time 3
re 3 t:
slack and not much spirit wac"Ike's
drive
minutes ancl :.:J 4-5 econds.
Seventh Inning.
hown, but after ome one start11\'er e special .'
;.JiJ! t
011 ball
ed it going, tl1erc wa not mu h
r hit,
Ohio State.-Petition
are now
meditation,
and in the ninth
TRACKERS LOSE
l
being circulated for the installck and
eber
cry. ideliner v.;as on his toe·.
1
d wn from
ment of an athletic fee at 0. . U.
First Inning.
I
ed o-ood for a Denison
D e feats
Otterbein's
If the petili n i a succes , a fee
Team in Slow Meet.
-' orthern
at bat.
B tt cauP-ht ut by ri ht
f . ·5.()0 will be required of all
fir t on \\'eber's
error.
k ba e on ball ,
!-tudenL on regi tering.
tterb in met 1 en,ison. in
sacrifi · d to \Veber who threw
·antpbell hit t
hort who put fir t ni,eet for this
The ~·addle and Sirloin Club of
ea on.
him out at 2nd.
clams wa hit.
n · n l and "Web"
. ha. ju t completed its
ranvillc, 1 sino· by a core
Hill , a caught out by La h and
nd and wa thr
The event
1-33.
n ac ount of a ttung annual hor e show.
Young by Hott.
Otterbein
up.
ut at fir:; .
core 3 to 2. ·
, incl and a slippery tra k. fast was a trikino- ucce , there be" hu ·k" hit. a two bagger to left
Eighth Inning.
pectator
and
everal
was impo ible f r either ing 30
field, V eber acrificed, Phil foulY ,uno- hjt to buck and wa team.
of
tterbein
howed much hundred pf the fine t
ed and wa caught out by catch- thr , n out at fir t, Mont ·
cl material but everal hawed hor!'\e n di play.
er and Lino-rel stnrtk out.
No caught out by Daul and
,,ery much th
lack of proper
c re.
hy
'huck.
Phil hit to
traiuing.
I line w;is the strong\"hat about
that regulation
thro\\·n
· ut at firt.
Second Inning.
. t man f r tterbein. gaining 11 \·a1"ity
weater and tho e cla s
acn1fontg mery hit,
tump
o[ the point
made with P.ierly numerals?
(C ntinucd

-

fi ed, Malloy hit, Mills flew out to

MEN WIN

THE
MEN MEET
Very Important
Congress Held
in Dayton During Past Week

RE

OTTERBEL

alumni, they being pre ent by
cure .
f the e the followini:,
were on the program:
Bishoe
Mathew , ' 0, . D. G ·ard, 9 .
pre ·ident of Lebanon Valley
olleo-e, J. P. Landi , 69, president
Bonebrake
Theological
emi ..
na1y Bi hop
. T. Howard, '94,
Fred H. Rike, '8 , E. L. huey,
'7 , Kiyoshi Y abe, '12.
Pre ident Clippinaer gave one
of the effective
addres es of
the
ongre
on the
ubject,
·• 1ini ·terial Leader hip."
Tho e pre ent from Otterbein
were Pre ident Clippinger, Profes or J. P. We t Rev.
. F.
Dau herty, E. B. Leari h, . C.
\ an ann, E. H. Dailey E. R.
Turner R. L. Bierly, J. . Engle,
D. A. Bandeen and R. R. Caldwell.

I

IEW

Character in a coat
co 11a r; the re is such

The first
ational Congr s of
a thing in men's clothes; the
United Brethr n Men, held i11
whole appearance of a suit, and
Dayton la t week wa an eve11t
whic;h cannot fail to mak~ a deep
of the man inside of it, may deimpr si n up n the arowth and
pend
on the collar of the coat.
effectivene s of the denomination.
The prevailing atmo phere was
It must be shaped· right, and
that of earne tne . Men do not
it quiet and Ii ten intently for
put on right; and tay rig h t.
more than three hour withou
And that mean de igned right;
intermi
ion and for three
uch
and that means Hart Schaffer &
s
ion daily, unles
they are
vitally interested in the matters
Marx.
under con ideration.
That
uch
intere t marked the Congre
is
. You' 11find these good
due to three factor , the ubject ·
clothe here in a wide
discus ed, the · peaker , and the
and
range of pattern
delegates.
The speaker
went
size from $15, $20, 25
FRESHMEN
WIN
directly to the source of church
efficiency, all emphasizing
the
Easily Outclass Senneed f piritual life a the .e - "Freshies"
iors on the Diamond.
ence of succes in ~ny phase o[
church activity.
Dr. J. . McThe
last of the interclass
fee, of ew York
ity gave an "erie of ba e ball game
wa
1
eloquent addre.
n "The
all of
n by ·"_:_.:.:_.!.;..;...'.'..;.:!!~~;.;.'-.;.-.;;;
__________
~---_-_-_~.....
~.....
\~!:::~~~:..\~-;;;;~f4:~~f~~~~i~~~\~-'~~::::f_~-'~,~-':..
....
-_:-_-_~_
Qlayed la t 1 rtday a[tern
America.'
Thi
in c nnection th fre hmen and enio~· . The
addre
on "fre hie " easily proved themwith Bi hop \~iekley
Guaranteed
"\i\Tinning
ur
hare of
elve the hampi n
f the colica," and Bi hop Mathew'
lege.
hri tian in the
dre s n "The
at
The aame p ned with the entate" made a powerJul appeaJ ior in the fi ld. The "tre l11e.··
IRWIN S SHOE STORE.
to the 'bri tian patrioti m of the made f ur run in the first inning
700 men present.
hen the enior
ame to the
The idea of social service wa,, bat they went down in ne, two.
made prominent
by addresse~ three order.
In the
econd,
given by Vy. L. Bungh pa tor thing
began to settle down a
BARBER
of the United Brethren church at little and not
o many
core,;
37 N. State St.
Green burg, Pennsylvania;
Fred were made.
II went on very
H. Rike, Bishop Mathews, and uneventfully
until the ixth inDr. . W. Recard.
ning. A few• f the fre hmen
fr m Martlin
the p pular
The various organized
inter- "got rattled," the fans as well,
tail r f olumbus, $18 kl $35.
ests of the denomination
were and the seniors in the meantime
-raduati n
ably pre ented by their re pectiw got in a c uple of runs.
evera\
in e y t
leaders.
err rs were mad_e in thi inning.
<
-y t1 an
10.00.
The
seventh
wa
closely
contestecDr. Charles · . McFarland,
retary of the Federated Council ed, the fre hmen were only a
ememb 1ry Marlli1
It was now the
of Churche , spoke on the sub- few runs ahead.
arment i trictly hand-tc ·
ject of church unity of action senior's time to go "napping" and
-c.ut and de ·io-n cl to b
ommers wa
The closing ession was made to "get rattled."
y ur in lividuality.
great by two speakers who are pound d merciles ly and several
~1 hut
mak·
de
forern t among the orator
of runs were made by the fre hmen.
and if the fi
it i
America, Bishop Bell and Robert Vil ocl pitched excellent ball and
up t you
iorJ.
E. peer. Thi
e ion wa the did not allow the senior to ·core
keep it wit
Here the game
spiritual high-foater mark of the in the eigth.
u.r part.
J
6
to
6
in favor of the
ended
Congre .
:re ·hmen.
The winning
cla
policy wa
unanimously
adopted pledging con ecration to we a great deal of their ucce
ervice; empha izing the imp rt- to their excellent battery, Wood
See KIRACOFE
Wood pitched aood
ance of
hristian
tewardship, 'and Huber.
at
orr1
for
and trained leader hip; endors · ball all the way throuo-h and
_CS$.AN~ 67 £AST
STA TE
COLUMBUs,·o.
ing the pre. ent financial policy d Huber' catching and ba e throwuit
leaned and Pre ed, 75c.
the church; and. calling for a ing were almost faultle . Garuit Pre ed, 50c.
hould not be
national
prohibitory
law, and ver and Lingrel
me
f the very newe t in
forgotten
a their batting
had
woman uffrage.
Get a belt with your initial .
would be expe ted Otter· much to do with the winning of
ju tin.
E. J. . orris.-Adv.
dv.
E. J. orri .bein wa
well repre cnted ,by the champion hip.

HOLEPROOF

SOX

B. C. YOUMANS

Drink

Delicious
·Refre hing

at

WILLIAMS

SOD A FOUNTAI
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a a rule
\\"e hope
not and yet the doubt ometimes
assail us that they d . \\"e forg t that our mother. haYe acrificccl mu h for us and some arc
still acrifi ing in order that we
may get a
liege education.
on is b tter situated t understand and a[ pre iate his mother
et h w
than a colle e tu<lent
often is any outward manife tati n of hi. 10\·e for her lacking.
He seem, to regar I her wi-he:,
rather lightly and the orr w he
me time.' causes her trouble·
ltim but little.
The
annual
oc urrcn e
;\ [ ther's Day giY . u an J)portunity
to think of our mother and to tell h r

her. Di I you take ad ·antage of
it? J f n t d it now. Do n t
let .1 , ingle week go by' that y u
do not let her hear fr m
LI.

T II h r of y ur ,. rk y ur life,
her
till
thinks al out her although he may
. be di taut from her. ?-.Iake your
To My Son.
mother your confidant and
ou
"Do you know that your oul i w1·11 I)e upprise I how ea. ily life
of my
ul such a •)art
t
moves a 1ong.
That y u cem t be fiber and
At Last!
ore f my heart?
N ne ther can pain me a you,
The eni r en lowment
crap is
dear can d ,
over!
Congratulati
n~ senior !
N nc other can please me or
~rtainly the continual
di 'CU prai e me a Y u.
·ion of that
ni r eud wment
Ent red as second class matter Oct.
h v
18, 190\J, at the postoffice at \Nester- y ur love; an_ thing t
ville, ( I., •.:nder Act of March 3, 1879. m th r-heart that 11 r child

EDITORIALS

"Remember
the world will I e
quick with its blame
If had w or stain ever darken
your name.
'Like mother, like on,' i a aying , true,
The word will judoe largely Jf
'mother · b you.

'B

your·, then, the ta. k if ta k
it shall be,
To fore the proud world to do
homage to me;
Be sure it will say when it's verdict ou've won,
he_ reaped a she sowed-'lo
th is is her son.' "
-Margaret
Griffin.

Mother.

has be me a 1ittle tire ome
the re t of u . \,\ e a,e a-lad to
learn that it i at la t de ided.
The
eni
n t howe\·er, et a
example f r
lhe ther c
nternal friclion or
ti
never promotecl the welfare
f an. organization to ur kn wlcd e and the
ame pr Yed true jn the enior's
cas . T o many of them sh wed the "1'11 take my toys and go
home"
,pirit.
. e,· ral
. aid,
'"\ ell if the class I e n't end w
the library,
r debate or an athleti . ch larship they can cou11t
m out of the s nior play.' \Vhat
la
pirit I There
an cnthu iasti
and
of machine
amateur p Ji · ·
w rk, try~
ing
· ·o
n ther of
the
'ti
hand the
last
I
i.n haYe
p
f lobby·bein hould not counf thi nature in

Ther
is probably no community n the face of the earth which
i bu ier than the averag
c liege community.
\Ve hurry and
bu tie from one ta k to another,
ru h to ur meal , snatch a few
h urs ·I cp per day, and ometime have not even time to stop
But n w it 1 all over. The
and think.
Thus it comes about
fa tion
that a little gray-haired
woman waring
ha,·e c mpro•
mi·ed· -a Henry
back at home i neglected.
lay ha jnter-

REVIEW
,. ned: and a a result
tterbei:i
bas an excellent general
ch larship. \\'hile
we are glad the
1ue. tion
has
been
definitely
settled \\'e are orry for the trife
and confusion whi h it caused.
It succeeded in o-iving the enior.-; toll much unfa,· Table advertisiug on the campu , when the
real basis of the whole argument
\\·a the establi hment of . ome
memorial
t
c mmemorate
the
Yirtu • f the f urteener
Of
c u1·se it i n t the purp e f thi5
·
·
to criti i e the m t
em
be if from
ve
an
e po itio
h above our own tha
to train our five-dolla
dy bino ular to ee i
mply de cribino- a cros
the affair a it appear
h our new high power

1

.fre-hmen aud 'prep " are not
debarre I fr ma single other acti,·ity or privilege at Otterbein.
\\'hy
hould we exclude them
from thi ?
\\re are Jr f undly thankful
that the ommittee ha no real
matter.
It can
nly
uo·ge t. rrhe real power
lies with the faculty and tudents
and when the time f r a decision
come they will be able to secure
what they really want.

COLLAR

2for25~

Cluett Peabod &Co..lnc.

Makers

Once Morel
111 r
we feel the call to

nc
dut_ and are
something ab
pin. Just ab
think
ver
moothly and
that
tterbein
\,..lc:11
'•

ay
c mpelled t
ut that fficial
"
ut the time we
tbino- i- running
we are c nfidenl
will ha,· an ffi-

' ju :::,-, ct d1 n c.ck::,,

CUT FLOWERS

TheLivingston
SeedCo.

~u1111;:;-

thing turns up t spoil it all.
\ \' c were o,·erj ye I to bear se,·era I weeks a o that the fa ultv
had appointed the committee I
now the ad fact comes t , iew
that the committee ha evid ntly
· me wron idea about the pin.
far as we c uld a certain
(he committee will rep rt in favor of a special ommittee to ell
th Jin and will al. re mmend
that n ~tuclcnt be allowed to
"' ar the pin until he has pa ed
the fir. t seme ter of hi fre. hman
1 hi
will
debar
the
year.
·'prep' . In
ur opinion both
will cau e
the e J ropo ition
trouble and defeat the real aim
of the
fficial 1'0'' p'1n, but we
will nly di cu s the latter.
ttcrbein
ha'
all
ort
oi
r up pins and the object of the
offic.ial "O" pin i to provide a
pin ,vhich every true Otterbeinitc can rightfully
wear. The
recommendation
of the committee
will n t proYide for thi . They
arc fft,•oring another group pin.
Of c urse the group is a little
larger than other 0 roup but still
it i · in it primary
en e a oroup
pin. The tudent don't want it.
They want
melhing that will
bind all tudent
together with
a c mmon bond. First eme ter

t;t.

Only a Few
More
Boxes
'
.
Left of That
Special High Grade
Special Low Price

Stationery

The BUCKEYE
PRINTING Co.
18-20-22 West Main St.
WESTERVILLE,

OHIO.

\\' e call

Your Attention
To our good a· i:tinent of
l\Jen', -nc!erwear,
1irt,
Tie , Etc.
The Old Reliable

Scofield Store
Cor. State and Main St.
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SHOW SPIRIT
(C ntinned

from page one.)

are other
number
de erving
mention. 11 he final piano quartet wa
played
exceptionally
well.
Each performance wa enjoyed and applauded enthu ia tically. There wa not a poor number in the entire recital, and the
celerity and promptne
which
featured it invite a good atten.dance at the few· remaining musicale of thi
chool year.

head of many great organization~
·uch a the '\i\Toman' Christian
Temi;>erance
nion. They take
no ec nd place in cience, art,
and literature.
_Many bu ines:5
firms are headed by them. The ·
are not ju t o many weaklings.
For example look at Katherine,
of Ru ia; Isabelle, of pain, and
Elizabeth
of England.
s :i
MAKE DECISION
clas they are better m rally than
men. Since the w man muse
Class of 1~14 Endows General
care for the home why i he deScholarship as Class Gift
nietl the mo t pr ductive mean.
to Alma Mater.
he ha alway been a
for jt?
ref rmer and with moth rly ympathetic feel-ing she would cerm et.
t an extainly wipe
ut corrupti n and
r .
clean up lj litics whi h all concede to be c rrupt.
Recently in
<
•
I
IlJinoi
th , omen v ted out
eleven hundred
al on . '\i\ here
1
h
can m n b a t o
reat
nditi
deed.
nder the
in
la
m.itnothino- but g od
d
\ring i the report
a ked f r.
raft ,
m
: "'\\
a a c mhinery w uld b
ric
in favor f a o-enterm . And la t of all worn
p n the followin!"
h uld have the ri ht f .
becau e it has alwa
success

where

gied.

electing

t

allo
11 to v le
que
ho wou
ur
are not
c
hen woman i so well q
fied
h
he denied t
Becau e women
an l such a Jaw
woul 1·Jr tect th.em, because it
would in r a e the number of
g od v t r and it has been an
u n q u a 1i fi.e d ucce , woman
hould have the ri ht f tiff rage.
tt rbein'
team repre ented
by Mi e
nyder,
interhalter
and rind tJ ga ·e th ir ar<Yument
again t
in an effecti, e way.
They
needed
and
proved
woman'
a9ility for the function
of v tino- but refu d to accept
anything
deteri ratino- and
unnece ary a 'W man' right t,
vote.
The wh le of the clel·ate wa.behind lo ed door . The oracle
by
could
n t decide either
The judges
Urim x Thummim.
called it a tie.

RECITAL PLEASES
(Continued from pao-c one.)
a urance.
The
' hi h Folk
ong wa e pecially novel bein
enhanced by the l"iolin oblio-at .
" prinatim " by Mar·t n an1\
" pring Fl wer ' by Reinecke

iderati

recef
e I ft
aculty
f the

of the

per

\·e the ch Jar
t the di re
, ith the con
following fac

t r :

(a
er nal character,
(b
sch lar hi1, (c) athletic ability.
(d) financial need.
2nd. No per on hall be eli ·ible unle he ha pent one chool
ear in Otterbein.
3rd. The appointment
shall
be made each pring for the enuing year.
4th. The candidate
hall be a
member
i one of the college
cla e ."
The ab e report wa adopted
by the cla in the hope that thi
me worthy
tu dent
ma
aid
each year to remain in choo1.

QUESTIONS

Paul Jones Middies
We are the exclusive agents
and have many Ion g and
short sleeve models.

$1.00 to $3.75
e Dun

YOU!
Examine

our new materials

before you I uy that

new

uit.

POPULAR PRICES
204 N. High, Opp. Chittenden

Spring Time-Kodak

Hotel.

Time

Take a KODAK With You
Everythino- for Ku dakery at ur t r.e and
prompt de\·eloping and printino-.

Columbus Photo Supply
75 E. State St.

Hartman

Theatre

Bldg.

East College Avenue.

Barber Shop
and

Men's Furnishings
Fi lk_ of Refinement'

ANSWERED

aft Co.
I

u e

Both Phones
itizen 26.-Bell

84..

W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.

Dentist
(C ntinued from page one.)
1 W. College Ave.
ted
erinrr the year from
167
Bell Phone 9
Citz.
Phone
ueen of Perfume
th:it
r 1 191 to eptember Th
pl a
eYerybody.
A ample
uch applicant would
bottle
and
handkerchief,
10c.
lio-ed to have had proAl
Xyal'
Face
ream
for
the
rainino-.
11who take
O11ice and Residenle
complexion
'ti
the
be_
t,
at
1ination
however,
in
G3 '\\'est
ollege
\·e.
t have had at lea t si •
Physician and Minor Surgery
£ gr f e i nal trainino:.'
Office H urs-9-10 u. 111.. 1-3 p.m .. 7. p. m

THELMA

JohnW. Funk,A.
B., M.D

DR. KEEFER'S

'\'\ hite trou er . all

tyl

E.

Rubber
ole Oxford- will be i11 If you \\'ant to ave
read the ad in this paper.
thi~ we k. E. J. 'Korri .-Adv.

mon'!y
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PRESS

THE
MEN MEET

Ohio College Press Association
Discusses Live Topics at
Oberlin.

OTTERBEIN

thing g od even thouo-h the readers do not like it. He must be a
man ,, ho ha convi tion and a
paramount de ire f r pubUc ervice.
aturday m ming wa devoted
mostly to th practical
ide of coll g j urnali m.
1any pha es of
11
the tlbj t wer di u ed.
were
plea ed
in tructed.
After the main pr gram the busine
e' ion wa held in which
Mr. Thorn! urg wa elected president f r the comino- year. The
next me tincr will be held at Delaware.

l

The member of the Ohio College Pre s
ociation met with
their u ual degree of enthuc:ia m.
Every one eemed to be in pired
under the responsibility
re ting
upon them.
Friday afternoon Mr. Love of
the berlin Review addre ed the
meeting.
In his talk he welcumeJ the men as the 011e ,d10
Jive mo t in school, the unt:' ,d10
really live in athletic
' cial reDOWN ADA
form , literary circles and in fact
enjoy college
life.
He al
( ontinued from page two.)
neglectin'-" the president of
·k d a three ba
r over the
titution, ace rded tu the
ntcr
fie!
er
head
and came
n
the most kicks of anyone
home
on
a
ba
I
throw
to third.
campu . i\. id from that
B
th
hit
t
e
·ond
thrown
ut at
editor i · the hum ri t f r the
first.
Daub
to
fir
t
on
ball
and
chool. 1-le ha' np1 ortunitie~ beLa
h
,
a
aught
ut
on
a
foul
yond mea ure.
:1lany conce le
core 3 to 3.
that he is the mo t influential tip.
Ninth Inning.
man am no- the
tudent . By
).Lall
y
hit t J hn who tut it
him
the window
i
opened
first,
:1Iill.
gr undecl to J_ino-rel
throtwh which the out'ide w rid
and
Ro
.
truck
out.
ncl the
see college life.
rest
of
the
t
ry
yott
kn
w.
Mr. Th rnburg, bu ine- manSummary.
a er f the hi 'v esleyan Tran RHE
cnpt, re ponc!ed tu rl11:: J.'Ccc.h of
0201
000 -35?
Mr. Love by a reference to the
0 2 0 0 ~ 1-4
1
kindly feeling which exi t am ngAB R. H. PO. A. E.
the as:ociated c lieges. Thi i Otterbein
Campbell, p.
5
3 0
0 3 1
a marked tep in the rio-ht direc- Weber, 3
4- 0
0 1
1 1
1 l
7
1 0
3
tion.
ollege
are forgetting Garver, c.
Lingrel. 1
0
4 2 2 10 0
their petty difference
and im- Booth, If
4
0 0
0 0 0
3
0 1 3
1 0
bibino- more of tha nobler spirit Daub, 2
4
La. h, rf.
2
0 0
0 0
of rivalry.
4
3
0 0
0 0
Bott, cf.
1
0
3
0
3
1
In the bu ine-s meetin(Y which J. Garver, s.
immediately followed, three new
Total
34
4
27 9
members were added to the a AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
ociati n, hio
rthern
niver- Northern
5 0 1 2 1
Ros,
s.
0
sity, Mt.
nion and Hiram.
n Miller, rf.
3
0 1 2 0
0
3
0 0 0 0
0
'intercollegiate new -letter y tem Actams, cf.
4
0 0 7 0
1
Hill, 1
cliscu ·sec!. Mr. Payne of Young, lf.
3 0 0 1 o· 0
3, 4
1
1 0
1
0
berlin Review pre ided at Montgome,ry,
tump 2
3
0 0 () 3
1
meeting.
4
Malloy, c
1 1 14 0
0
3
1 1 0 1
0
t the evening meeting Mr. Mill, p.
Patter ·on. editor of the Toledo
Total
32
5 26 6 2
3
Home run-1\'lills;
three base hitBlade,
p ke on ne1- -papers in
Lingrel, Ro ; two ba e hitampbell.
general.
lTe fir. t told
me hi - Phil arver; struck out by Campbell
tory of new paper and hawed 5, Mills 11; Balk:, amt bell 1. Stolen
ba es-Hott.
Sacrifice hit -Web
1:, r,
the advance from 13-1 in hin':l Mill r, ·tump. Base on ball -Campmpire-Kramer.
to the presenJ throughout the civ- bell 2, fills 4.
ilized w rid. The new~paper i
a factory with many diffe;-ent de- '11. \tan ~djourned meeting of
pa rtmen ts. It mu t be run on the the Board of Educati n on Wedpri.ncipal of upply and demand. ne day nio-ht Prof. D. W. DuckAbove all, each department mu t waIJ wa unanimou ly elected
work in harmony.
Each 'part -. uperintendent of the Grove City
mu ·t comprehend the other.
sch ol for the coming term.
.1c ewspap
r men ar criticized
Ir. Duckwall ha been a teacher
unduly.
, 11too many imp rtant _in the hi h
h ol the la t two
thing are omitt~d and the papers year- ~nd it i_ unn e a~y to say
ar filled with unimportant mater- that ht
erv1ce have given exial.
n editor must giYe ome-· cellent ati faction.

I
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What Is th·e Price
Difference

••

If you paid 15 or , 1- for a l: ibler , 9.99 uit,or
coat, you would feel that you had received a plendid
-you would be ati fied with your purchase.
Ki b
$9.99-no more, no less-Clothes
alO('e than measure
the price difference of mo t tore ' "15 and. 1 value .

$9.99

KIBLER'S
31 Stores-Always

Rainvalue
I er 's
up to

Store

the same price.

22 West Spring

HOLEPROOF HOSE
SHOES FOR EVERY OCCASION
o matter what you wish them for;--whether a days tramp,
-an afternoon of sport,-or
evening of ~ociety; or for
school, there is an appropriate
and reliable Walk Over
sh e for that particuiar occasion For men and women.
$3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5,00

WALK-OVER SHOE CO.
39 North

High.

HOSIERY
O R picture can be printed on an Art heet and hand·
Y
framed at a ver m derate cost-making
a beautiful aift. \ e carry an excepL1bnally large line
Artistic
f'lmt>l;y

1

Frame -and
framing-and

of

•

our price are rea onable-We
we do it-RIGHT.

do all kinds of

~
·-----------------------------

Wqr®rr-i..f(trfrr~tuilto Qto.

eot.v,.eva.o.

Citizens

No. 199-201 South High Street.
Phone 3 720
Bell· Phone, M. 3750

THE CAPITOL

CAMERA COMPANY

INDEPENDENT
PHOTO SUPPLIES.
25 E. State St.
COLUMBUS,
Any Size Roll FUm Developed Free.
OUR

SPECIALITY-Dev-:loping,

Printing

0.

and Enlarging.

Otterbein Rings, Spoons, Pins, Fobs,
Stationery and Pennants at

UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE
A safe place to buy at low price

WhiteFrontRestaurantLate
Home cooking and baking.
Meals all hours.
A. H. CARTWRIGHT.

hoe
t Improved Electric
Repairino- .
B. F. SHAMEL
15¾ North State St.
Over John on Furniture Store.

THE
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Y. W. C. A.

Y. M. C. A.

"A Garden of Beautiful Flowers"
Discussed at Girls' .
Meeting.

Fellows Listen to Excellent Discussion of "Our Talents"
Thursday Evening.

1 he t pie of our regular Asociati n meeting wa surely appropriate «
arden of Beautiful Flower ." The gardener for
the evenino- wa
Elva Ly n.
prino- i · the time of new thing ,
new th U!:!"ht and id-eals; and
·beautiful fl \ r
£ten give u
the in pirati n.
Every reli 1 n
concern.ino- the Ori in r naming
of certain ft wer . 1n
u tria
a red 1 ecau e it r 1 re ent
·own
of thorn . One
d of
~nd
the bird that
plucked a thorn fr
brow, piercin
it
Thi bird toda 1 ear

Th e pre ent at the
ung
Men s hristian
ciation last
Thtirsday night heard an excellen talk b Reverend
mith,
pa. t r f the l cal Pre byteriau
·hurch. Rever 11 I mith ba ed
hi talk on tb parable of the

tiful white
ta
lehem, i
o be part
th annun
th.at 1;>
over th
Alway ha
ymbolized
life and ideal .
\Ve ?ain man
nature'·
flo, er bed,
im1)le very day tt wer, abotrt
u . The lily. becau e of jt·
whitene
ha alway
to d f r
purity and i u ed so mu h at
Ea ter time. The pan y means
thou ht; the live branch, peace.
The er u bring
u the fir t
f appr aching sprino-.
Per everance i nowhere better
per. nifi d than in the yellow
dandeli n. The violet i an inspirati 11 t mode ty, f r people
eek out it weetne
no matte,·
how deeply the viol t may be
hidqen.

'

cu t mary in old n
the m_a ter to di icle
hi
ealth amon 0 hi er,.
ding to
· worth
an
th m er
their
h
y saw fi
ceive
than oth
true in life. Many
re
richly end wed with talth r . "\\ e b a t f
than
ur elf made men and we have
ta.in ri J1t to, but are they
1

·VACATIO

t

days are almost here.
We have in this big store everything
for men and women in the summer time.
The Sportin~ Goods Department offers
a beautiful assortment of golf, tennis,
baseball arid swimming paraphernalia at
attractive prices.
Cool summery things for outing days
are found throughout the store.
The White Grocery is an authority on
picnic lunches and is glad to offer sug6estion
Us the telephone.

The Green-JoyceC
Retail

ly
elf made?
Dickens '--=cc._~_:.::_
t Id a friend that hi
ucin the literary w rid
ue t Ju k n r geniu
hard work.
' hi

tent /:~;e
wor
i ken
work har<l and
a

Jllilll

afc:u{.

CJJ

,

___

--'~,,,:,;..,~:::,+:-=,c.::~:;:----.::__.:..:::,,,..=::----.....J

-----------E~;;:.;;~:;:;.;:.~:,:.;:..:
__K
____
d...;.
__
k__
astman O a s
~

and Supplies

c;;:a!:
·
d

crvh

lo

J

work which He want him
lt remains for man t put that
talent to the be t u e. God d e
not v a te power he expect ten·
time a mu h from the ten tal-

-

at-

Tl1e 'Clip
to • Date PharmacuJ
•
RITTER & UTLEY, Props-.
hin and De\'elop ing. Parker Lu ky-Cun·e
Drugo-i t
und;- ie. and
ptical
uppli
d a F untain n w open.
ale or Rent.

1~ un01 era

ent man. Tho e of u of o-reat
natural o-ift h uld n t alway
r juice over our 1 wer but we
-;hould tremble with
w· heavy
re pon ibilitie f r fear that we
<l not make the mo t of them.
II many of the ol cure men in
the world could get a broad view
of life they would be more content
their maller amount
and in pirino-, but they are not becan e
hardy and
annot endure the of ace untability. But if you have
Down Easy Stairs. Opposite State Capital,
storm
f everyday life. Vve but ne talent you are good for
methin
and it i up to you t
hould train ur elve , then, for
m t of your power .
u efulr\e
rather than for da hn t a k u to be reat,
The mi tletoe
ino- artificiality.
and or hid are excellent exam- but faithful and inc r to the
ple of the rare beauty that i purpo e f our being.
ne may ha e a brill}aut mind
para iti , that
ap the life of
And See For Yourselfthe LatestIn Picture Framing
other
for its own ustenance. but if he doe not u e it it o n
ever hould we for et that it become weak. One may have
not
take
more than
un hine and a trono- b dy but if he d
oon
1 e
hi
pro perity to <level p beautiful exerci e he
-:-:orth State treet
-:flower ; it d mand rain and ad- tre1wth at'ld it i the ame in
the piritual realm. "Make good
ver ity to make dch blo
u e of that ability which you
-perfect haracter .
ccident
. hav and
ur power will 0011 Fire, Life,
and
Health
The quirrel are becomino-. a - be in rea eel if not that which
will
oon be taken
cu tom d t
tterb in'
A. A. RICH,Ag~nt
phere gradually.

Coulter s

af et

A Cool and Delightful
Place to Eat

of

Northwest Corner High·and

~

e,lnguire

The Ct1lver Art Company

_CE

'
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LOCALS

men attended the ad Ire of MelTr tter at the Mem rial Hall
Rev. J. "\,\·.Lilly of llick:\·ille.
of - lumbu.
11
unday.
MelOhio c nducted the chapel de- vin Trotter intend
to uper i e
11 M nday,
l\f ay the a missi n in
lumbu ,
voti 11
fourth.
H vi ited hi· clauO'hter,
All the delegate, of Ott rbein
tell a.
wh spent the pa ·t \V ek in DayJ. vV. Devaux of fount I I as- ton, hi at the . B. Men'
ant, Penn-ylvania,
1·
Yi iting Congress
have ·r:eturned.
The
friend
in \\·e terville.
He i a de! ga t - report a pr fi table and
former
tudent of
tterb in and plea ant vi it in Dayton.
i plannino- t attend ch ol next
The fa ulty guartette
o-a e a
term.
Hi favorite stunt i· t
concert at t1i Meth 'di t chur h
"bang" the piano.
a Man. :field la t Friday nio-ht.
Ji
of the
ttcrbe·n e-ata- Pr fe- r
1 e arcl
reading
loo-ue, 191-t numl er, can now be w 11 much applau e and the enprocured at th office.
tire pr ram wa hi hJy appreciYin

F. C. RICHTER, Prop.

mbus
T"-iloringCo.
149 North High Street

For the next 10 weeks,
commencing April 6, is· sharing
hi profit with his cu tamers by giving
away a Suit or Overcoat each week, it will
pay you to buy here. Ask about it.

tfer- ated.
left
Pa., ,vherc
COCHRAN NOTES.
1reensbur 0 ·
,,·ill make
naJcl : ··r nee aw
Our Prices Range from
rk in our
a man- a till,. tia r.'
Der ha
rl: That's
nothing.
even return- I',' • n a man eatin rabbit.:'
Friday morning,
ing delegate· of the ).Jen·s C 11al gue
gre .. , vi ited us. These o-entleat the Jlall th
111 .st
men are mot ring ba k tu their
ing a few day
ly a f
home in
re n I ur ·, Pa. TheY
h urs.
ertr
Ti\ on
· .i
are all bu in
men of that t , n
li
nee· \"hit
The party included: \\'. F. ver1~,
\
he gu
Da
ly and
n, Ru· el, E. E. Hu he ,
e Ro
l Ir . Ti
ttie
J. D. Cherry, E. NL ro I y, \
gilt
Beulal1 ,wJ ?.Iildr
D. Reamer, and \ m. Berque t.
· I
on. vi itecl 11ae; Mary
1pe
I E ther Harley came
Pr fe or L. E.
ilbert, our
from Dayt n t
e their
i ·former pr fe s r in the mu ic
No 8 5 NORTH H1GHSr
' .Nell and Iva.
chool, i vi itinO" in \Ve ten·ille.
He ha ju t completed thirty-two
OL
ifB
, OHIO.
umptu u f ur cour e enweek of lyceum work and will
erved Friday
i r din.n r wa
h rtly begin on hi:
work.
evenin.,, in h nor of Grace Brane
n. The
ther .~~~~_.....,
___
;;.......;.;;;....;~~~~~~~~~.;.------and B nita Jami
1\Ir. and -:\Ir~. Re ·!er entertaingu t
Ldie 11 Clure,
eel the J 91:3 I e
!uh n la&t Etta
~-a □ - pal
ilbert, Nettie
Thur day eveninb.
The party
Roth, '.Mary Le her, Ruth
wa in hon r f the visit f r Ruth
<Tan and Lydia
fe or L. E. ;iJbert. A very enthe uperil1r
joyable
eYening wa
pent
Facil.itie of
· t at the enior reinging the Id familiar 0110- .
1
):Cd at the
dd mix£
in the dee rative
The Old Reliable
·v\"hile
m ther
, a·
.
hap
the
enior.;
I lentz o-ave
Katherine
m- h
n 1t n tice.
f rmal party at her home
u
\Ve t ollege A,·c.
\\' I h rare.
r\mono· the many vi it r enbit and candy w r feature
onare
in
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